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The weather up to last Thursday continued clear

and very warm, but since has been somewhatcooler.
Vegetation is ooming forward rapidly, and thefruit
anu grain crepe in tnis vicinity promisean abundant
yieht. We have also favorable accounts from the
adjoining .Statmi in reference to .the prospect-of the
coning maven. Oar money market is easy for all
legitimate purposes of trade. Freights to New Or-
leans are very nigh—occasioned by the scarcity of
boats; and the large amount of produce and tiler-
chaudize awaiting transportation. Therivers are in
fair condition, autt business generally continues good.

The /want of our city is unusually good, fur the
season of the year. The interment. for the Tanweek reach but de; out of this number 24 were chil-
dren under bye years of age. Various rumors have

Ifound circulation that the cholera is again in our
midst, but from all that I can learn, but few caseshave occurred in this city. however, the boats in
the upper Mississippi river have lost some of their
passengers from this dreaded disease. Thesteamer
Monmak buried seven of her emigrant passengers
between Keokuk andDubuque, and theRoyal Arch
seventeen during her last trip to St. Paul.

The trial of Edward Milligan, for wirloining
(past from the U. S. Mail, was in progress during the
past wiek, and onSaturday thejury rendered their
verdict or "nut guilty," and the prisoner was dis-
charged. I did not believe him guilty from thevery day ho was arrested, and this decision of the
juryiswhat every body anticipated. The Judge has
always stood above suspicion in this community, and
the most implicit condense was placed in him 'for

-honesty, integrity and faithfulness in the dis-ohnrgO of his official duties, in whatever capacity he'has heretofore occupied.
•.

A striking illustration of the rapid growth of the
commerce of St. Louis is seen in the amount of du.
ties collected at this port on foreign imports. Thefuture greatness of this city is apparent from thecomparative figures given below, which proves con-
clusively that St. Louis is destined to be the greatestCommercial city west of the AllegheniesThe duties collected for the months

ofAugust, September and Octo-ber, 154.5.
For August, September and Octo-

ber, 1554. 262,650 38
A difference of over 8260,000 11 quarter !
The work on our new Custom House is rapidly

going on. The foundation is already completed, and
a strung force is daily at work upon it. This build-
ing, when completed, will not only be ofgreat use-
fulness, but au ornament to our city, and a menu-
ment to the rise and progress of the people of the
Valley of the Mississippi.

A man named .lieury Coons, eighty one years
of age, committed suicide by shooting himself
with a pistol, few days since, in this city. No
cause is given for the dreadful act, but he is supposedto have been suffering under derangement of thebrain, occasioned by a fall ovine time since.The steamer Texana was burned to the water'sedge, in the lower Mississippi, a short time since.—The boat and cargo are reported as being a total
loss. The Fanny Fern, while on the Upper Rapids,
MO caught in a gale which dismantled her ofall herupper works. Thecabin and everything above her
main deck was blown into' the river. Thepilot andpassengers all went overboard, but fortunately nu
ono was lost. The steamer Wm. Knox was burned
on the Ohio, and, it is said, several liv.s were lost.

The Printers' National Union meets in'convention
to-morrow at Memphis, Tenn., and a large delega-
tion from the different States is expected. The fra-
ternity of Memphis are making great preparations
for receiving the delegates from me different subor-
dinate Unions. Un Monday night, May 7th, a grandBall will be given by the Printers and citizens of
that place.

The editors and publishers of the State of lowa,
meet in convention, to-morrow, at Muscatine, for thepurpose of conferring together upon the propriety of
establishing a uniform system throughput the State.
From present indications it willbe largely attended,
and much good, Will no doubt, be derived from their
deliberations.

$2,643 34

It appears that the hirelings who went to Kansas,
and carried the election to suit themselves, are not
yet satisfied, and have issued a proclamation to the
effect that Gov. Reeder is not a suitable person to
administer to the wants and necessities of the set-
tlers of that Territory, and consequently they had
set apart the )1 inst., as a day for the election of
a Governor, whose name will be presented to Presi-dent Pierre, as thechoice of the settiers, for his ap-
proval. This proclamation purports to come from
the settlers of Kansas, but no names are attached to
it, and from this fact it bears the impress of another
fraud perpetrated, without doubt, by the Missouri
cohorts, w tio 'but recently disgraced themselves, andthe State, in their unlawful and monstrous outragesupon the people and the ballot box of Kansas Terri-
tory. Tile proclamation culls aloud for the removal
of Goy. Reeder, and as there is not a paper in this
Stare, possessing independence enough to expose this
foul charge and dastardly attack upon the ChiefEx-
ecutive of this new Territory, it might have some
weight and influence with the Cabinet, at Washing-ton. Therefore, let it be remembered, that it is butanother artifice of deception, to draw the wool over
the eyes of the President, by making him believe
that it is the wish of the actual settlers that Gov.Reeder should be supplanted, and a member of their
own band of negro skinners seated in Gubernatorialchair, who will lend his influence in crushing the-
people of the North who emigrate in their midst. Itis all a stratagem on the part of this Missouri ban-ditti, to hold Kansas Territory in their own hands,
and use the Governor as a cat's paw, tosubserve andfurther their schemes of corruption and fraud uponthe people. Got-. Reeder has faithfully and man-
fully discharged the duties imposed upon him, and
is held in high estimation by those over whom he
presides. No such proclamation ever came from thesettlers of Kansas, but on the contrary from the Pro-Slaveryites of Missouri, and it should be treated bythe President as such, and hurled back into theirteeth, with all the scorn and contempt it so justly
merits and deserves. The people of Kansas are sat-isfied with their Chief Executive and want no other
—no man would suit them better, and PresidentPierce' would be doing a great injustice, both to the
people and the Governor, by entertaining, for a mo-
ment, any proposition, that might come from these
unlawful men, and violators of the ballot box. Hewould be conferring a great benefit upon the State
at large, were he to silence them by a few of "Uncle
Sam's" troops. A meeting was held in Kansas Ter-
ritory, by the Pro-Slaverylles of Missouri, and DavidIt. Atchison was unanimously declared their firstchoice for the Presidency in 1856 It might have'beet, that Davy has contributed largely, out of his
own pocket, towards bringing about the recent result
of the election in that Territory, and this honor has
'been conferred,upon him as his reward. But it won'tdo, Davy; you are too well known in this State as
the great Arch Nullifier, to command any other en-
dorsement than that which you havereceived by the
Missouri voters and bullies, who recently committed
the outrages in Kansas. Such men endorse you,and such only.

Yours, OLD GUARD

Legislative
In the State Senate, on Saturday, the Gov-

ernor's veto of the 'Lebanon Valley Bank
bill was sustained. Th'e bill to increase the
capital of the Columbia Bank was rejected.The House bill to give the appointment ofour

liPrison Inspector to the Judges of t e Cointy
Courts was passed finally. Also, ne to in-corporate the Reading Insurance ompany,
and another relative to the Americ n Union,
and Philadelphia and Savannah 'tesmship
Companies. A conference report on the bill
to authorize the Supreme Court to.alter char-
ters in certain cases, was adopted ; and bills
passed to protect keepers ofHotels and board-
ing houses.

The House amendments to the Ohio River
improvement bill were agreed to. A bill to
authorize the appointment ofa Guano Inspect-or wag postponed indefinitely. A committeeof Conference was appointed on the bill forthe sale of the Maine Line. The General Ap-propriation bill was referred to a committee
of conference.

In the House, the Senate amendments to theMain Line sale bill were concurred -in. A
committee ofconference was appointed on the
General Appropriation bill.

SANTA AZNA SERIOUSLY ILL.—Baltimore,
May 2.—New Orleans papers of Thursday are
received. The Mexico correspondence of the
New Orleans Bee asserts that Santa Anns is
so seriously ill that he is not expected to sur-vive. He suffers from an affection ofthe head
and he lies in a stupor.

KNOW -NOTHING MOTTO.—The following
from the 19th chapter of Leviticus is recom-
mended to any Know-Nothing paper which
may be in want of an appropriate motto:

"lf a stranger sojourn with thee in yourland, ye shall not vex him ;

"But the stranger that dwelleth with youshall be unto you as one born among you.—And thou shalt love him as thyself, tbr yewere strangers in the land Of Egypt. lamthe Lord your God."

DAMAGES AGAINST ARAILROAD CONDUCTOR.-A jury in New York on Saturday, gave a ver-dict of$4,000 damages against a conductorthe New Jersey railroad, for ejecting FrancisHuber from the cars, whereby his leg wasbroke. The court, in addition, ordered an al-lowance of5 per cent.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via LitM, Ephrata, Reams

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese' daily at 9o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9A. M.-

Lebanon, via Petersburg and Manheimleaves Bhobers at 9k A. M., daily. Returning,leaves Lebanon at 8 A. M.Chnrchtown, via New Holland; lettv-esWe!dler 2s, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-days, at I o'clock, P. M., returning on alternatedays.
Sufe Harbor:, via Millerstown, leavesCooper's daily, at 7A. M. Returning, leaves theMansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leavesCooper's daily,at 2P. At. Returning leaves theMansion House, at 7 A.'M. Third line leaves J.Kelp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returningleaves %thin's, Lancaster, at 3 P. M., and arrivesin Harbor,_at6l P. M.
Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at4P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Sho-.l bees.daily, at 4P. M,. Returning, leaves Cones-

toga at 7 A. M. -

LIM, stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 'PM.

. . • .

AP. /DINEYV/13 MORA-1MCORDLtI.,-anhe merits
of.this purely vegetable extract tbr the remand and sere
of physical prostratkrb, genital ' debility, nervous affec-
tions, &r._, te.; are fully described In another column of
this paper, to w.hiehthereader isreferred,l2,per bottle,
bottles for $5, itsbottles for4B ; $1.6per oaten. Observe
the mark of the genuine: _

Prepared only by 11.,E.'0011EN, No.B Franklin ,Hoe,
Vine street, below Eighth,Philadelphia, Pa., to wheatall
orders must be addressed. - For sale by all respectable
Druggists and Merchants throughoutthecountry.

T. W. DYOTT & SONS, .-

IT2 N.2d at., Philadelphia, sole agents for Penna.
For sale at the Medicine Store, East Orange st., next to

Kramph's Clothing store. Jan2 1y.50

taj,_ Da. CIIECHENAN.S Plus Pea Pmfamm.—The combine
Lions of ingredients in these Pills is the result ofa long
and extensive practice; they are mild in theiroperation,
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
inriPlably open those obstructions to which females are
liable, and bring nature into its proper channel, whereby
health is restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed toa healthy one. No female can good health
unless she is regular; and wheneveran obstruction takes
place, whether fe )m exposure, cold, or any other cause, the
general health begins iramedlately to decline, and the
want of such a remedy has been the cause of so many con-
sumptionsamong young females. Headache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and dis-
turbed sleep, do m2st Always arise from the Interruption
of nature;and whenever that Is the awe, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. ll.llhese Pills should never be taken during preg-
nancy, as they would be slue to cause a miscarrlag,e.

They are put up in aquace flat boxes, and will be sent by
mall toany address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Checeeman,
No. 271 Blecker street, New York. Price One Dollar per
box. [Sept. 5 Iy-5.1

4 KOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing for
revolutionary attempt in Europeas soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of the
Kossuth bats and revolutionary fashions. lint we have no
doubt ,the Philadelphia public. no matter what may be the
changes in dress, will still continue to provide themselan
with clothing from ROCKHILL & WILSON'S cheap an
elegant clothing store. No. 111 Chesnutstreet, corner of
Franklin Place. ' der 2'7 Iv-19

/SW-EQUALITY TO ALL! UNIFORMITY OF PRICE.
A new kwture of business: Every one his own Salesman.
Jones A Co., of the Crescent One Price Clothing Store, No.
200 Market street- above oth, in addition to having the
largest. most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing in
Philadelphia,,made expressly for retail sales, have ehnsti•
toted every one his own Salesman, by having marked in
figures, on each article, the very lowest price It can be
sold for, so they sonnet possibly vary—all must buy alike.

The goods are ell well sponged and prepared and great
pains taken with the making, so that all can buy withthe
full assurance of getting a good article at the very lowest
price.

Remember the Crescent. In Market. above 11th, No. 200
fel, 20 Iy-Z) JON ES

MARRIAGES

On Thursday, the 3d inst., in St. Luke's Church, Brook-
lyn, N. V., by the Rev. J. W. Diller, Rector, Mr. Samuel
Diller, to Mary Rebekah, daughter of Jacob F. Kautz, Fs0.,
both of thiscity,

On the lot lost., by the Bev.. G. F. Krutel Henry Shauer,
of Rapho, to Belinda Kos., of Penn tap.

On the 24th ult., by Alderman Can Camp. Smnuel I).

Grumbine, of Lebanon county, to Sarah S. Mull, enan-
go county, Pa.

the 26th ult., by Bev. Mr. Trumbauer, Gme, Simons
toMagdalena Lausche, both of Upper Leacock.

DEATHS

911 Thursday morning last, in this city, lienry Pinker
ton, Sell., in the Slot year of his age:i

In this city, on the itth ult., Mrs. Prudence C. 31K:hen,
aged 43 years.

In this city, on the 24 lust., Jane, wife of Mr. Jacob
Hartman. aged about 30 years.

On the 311th ult., its the Borough of Marietta, Mrs Sll.ll
Reath, aged 77 years.

On the 11th ult., in Rapho step; David, son of John and
Susan Rohrer, aged 15 years.

In Upper Leaeo,k, on the 14th ult.. Elizabeth, wife of
F. F. ahealjer, in the 3:b.1 year of her nit,

-The Markets
Mav 5.

The Atlantic's advices have had little or no 'effect
upon the market for Breadstuffs or Cotton.

FLoon.—Shipping brands of Flour are freely of-
fered at $lO 50 per barrel, but there is no inquiry
for export, and the only transactions making are
small lots for home consumption, and select brands
and extra at $lO 50 a 11. In yeFlour and Corn
Meal nothing doing.

Urnat:l.—.l.n Wheat there is more doing and there
is more coming in. Sales 3000 bushels prime Penn-
sylvania white at $2 00 per bushel, afloat, 1100
bushels prime red at 2 53, and 400 bushels fair Ma-
ryland red at $2 45. Small sales of Eye at $1 40
per bushel. Corn is in good demand and 5000
bushels yellow sold at $1 07, afloat, which is au ad-
vance of ;cent. Oats are in fair request, and 400
bush. Pennsylvania sold at 05 cents per bushel.

CARDS.
Ir. John Waylan, Surgeon Dentist.

jj.atice No. North Queen st..e.A. Eak side, 1-alonster
p„. may 1 1615

1I Stephen., Wine and Liquor Store
I.in fluke street. ne•rt dater tat the INTELLIGESCLA.

.111 directly opposite the IleWCoups house.
I.nnteister. sprit 17

TIr. J. T. Baker, lioniepathic Physician, successor
Ifto Dr. AFAilister.

Unice in E. Orange :it., nearly opposite the First Ger-
man lieh.rtned

Lancaster, April 17 lt(d3j

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA. PA.

BARDIVELL..k, BREIVEMAN,
- PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Airs—Haines and John Barr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the got

110 e the travelling public.
Terms Lunde easy tosuit the times—call and see.

GE,. 11. HAIIIAVELL. t 111. M. BRENE)IAN
Wyoming eo., I'd. J apr 17 tf.l:l 11.ancaster eo.. I':

;for Rent.—Two largo rooms, in South Queen Street
_l2 next door helpw the ottice of lion. Thaddeus Steven
Possession given immediately. Enquire of the Fditor
•qutelligeneer."

To opLay have hre e mlo iv tlea dn dthSe lar feotf tkoMtuo tlnsurance
(late s hotel,) where they continue to make insu-
rances against loss hj Fire. on the most favorable terms,
and receive money on Deposite as heretofore.'

RUDOLPH F.
nmy S WIG Seretary & Treasure.

Field Seeds.—Fresh Cole or Rape Seed for fall pas-
turing. White and lied Top Turnip Seed ;.Sugar Beet,

langel Wurtzel. Ruta Raga. together with a full assort-
ment of Garden Seeds.

For sale at CHARLES A. MINIM'S.
Medicival. Drug and Chemical Store, No. 13 East Ring

strro•t. may S 4t-l6

FARMERS' BANK OF LANCASTER. )

May 1.1555.

Dividend.—The Directors have declared a dividend
of five per cent. for the last six months.payable to the

St7ockhold4s on demand
may 8 3t-16

G. CLAItKSON,
Cashier

L.tNCASTER, May 1, 1885.

TILE Lancaster Bank bas this day declared a dividend
of five per cent. outof the profitsof the last six months,

payable on demand
may 8 at-16

JOHN G. FETTER,
Cashier.

Estate of Thomas Masterson.—Loiters tee
taruentary on the estate of Thomas Masterson, sr., de

ceased, late of Rapho township nLancaster county. having
been issued to the subscribers residing In said townships
All persons indebted to said estate are requested to make
payment immediately, and those having claims will pre-
sent them without delay, properly authenticated for set-

,

tlement.
JOSEPH 'MASTERSON,
THOMAS MASTERSON,

may 8 -19
Mrs. IC.erfoot,

TU:ILL open on Wednesday, May 2d, a handsdmo
I,sortment of SPRING and SUMMER 'MILLINERY.

may 1 3t-l5

LANCASTER. COUNTY BANK,
May 1, 1865. f

9-the Directors of this Institution hay

this day declared a Dividend of five per cent, nut
the profits of the last six months, payable on denernl.

W. L. PEIPER,
may 1 3416. Cashier.

TTith large additions Just received our.
assortment of

Paper Hangings, Carpeting',
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, ac., will be found by purehl
sera tobe very complete.

may 8 4t4ti HAGER k BROTHERS

Office Susquehanna Canal. Company,
Baltimore, May 3, 1855.—Notice is hereby given, that

a general meeting of the Stockholders of this Company
will be held at its Office, in the city of Baltimore, on Mon-
day, the 14th day of May, 1855, between the hours of 12
and 2 o'clock, to elect officers and managers of the said
Company.

Elie transfer books are closed and will remain closed un-
til alter the election. By order,

THOS. M. ABBETT,
Treasurer.may b t416

T and Agent for the purchase of Farms.
—Those persons who wish to buy a farm or farms of

litriestoue laud, can be shown a number of the best in
Franklincounty, for sale, by calling on the subscriber, atE. Lightrap's Hotel, in Greencastle, Franklin county, l'a.

Persons desirous of purchasing will tindit to their inter
est to give me a call. The most promptand assiduous at-
tentionwill be given,to the wishes of those who may em-
ploy me todo business for them. J. BUNTER.

may 8 fm-16

To Clergymen, Superintendents and
DAY SChuOL TEACKEItS, and all others wishing

Hood Books. 31URII.A.Y.a STOEK have just received, at
their cheap Book and Stationery Store, the largest assort-
ment of Sunday School and Theological Books, ever offer-
ed tothis community, including all of Carter & Brothers'
late publications. We can only notice a few this week.

The Footsteps of St. Paul. By theauthor of the "Morn-
ing and Night Watches." Iffino. illustrated.

The Footsteps of St.Paul' is the titlp.,of an able and in
structive work, presenting a consecutive history of the life,
labors and teachings of the great Apostle.l It interweaves
in the narrative, all the direct disclosures of the Acts, the
incident intimations of -the Epistles, all the outside inter-
station extant, and many, conjectural statements derived
from a comparison of differentparts of Scripture. But be
has written it In an animated and graphic style, and im-bued it with a tine spirit. Itleaves a strong impression
on the reader's mind. It is copiously illustrated with
maps and engravings, and is every way a scholarly perfor-
mance.

The Autobiography and Reminiscences of the Rev. WmJay. 2 vols. royal 12mo.
Few names are so extensively known in the Christiancommunities of Great Britain and the United States asthat of WilliamJay. Ills Morning and Evening Exercises'is in the greatmajority of Christian families. The Auto•biography is written in a style of great simplicity andpleapuitness. Thereminiscences by air. Jay of prominentindividuals with whom he was well acquainted—as JohnNewton, Richard Cecil, Robert Hall, William Wilberforce,

and others, are graphic and entertaining,and replete withanecdote. 4-;Morningand slight Watches. 16 mo.
"A precious volume of religions truth meet pleasinglyand scripturally presentedfor the comfortand edification()title people of God."—{Observer.
Family prayers. 18mo.
"simple,evangelical, earnest, and well adapted to prove

a devotional help."
° •' `t.illrect fervent, and comprehensive."

TheRich Kinsman. The History ofRuth the 3luabitess,by Stephen H. Tyng,D. D.. 16mo.
"The author presents this Work in thehope that it willbe found adapted.to enlighten the minds of the young in

some of thegreat Mibjects of Scriptural instruction."
We have made arrangements witha number of Relig-ious Book Publishers, and especially with Carter and.

Brothers, by which we willreceive their new Books as fastas published, thus increasing thefacilities for supplyingat
earliest dates all the best Books of the ofWe wouldrespectfully invite theattention ofall whoareinterestedin promoting the muse ofMoralityand Religion;to call and examine ourstock: •'

..

• •
, • .• 4 MURRAY KM=Laneitto; ray's; • 4t'l6

state ofMary Helfenstein, dec ,th—LettersE guimie stration, withthe will anneaed, on the estate
of Mary Helfenstein, late of•Lthe city of Lancaster deed,
havingbeen ,issued to the subscribers residing in said city:
Allpersons indebbsd to said estate are requested to: make
payment immediately, and those having claims willpre-
sent them without delay, properly authenticated for set-
tlement.. • HENRYR. REED, •

ALBERT G. RELFENSTER% •
april 246t•14 dames.

tate_ of llMinuet. Oberip.--In the Court of
oii fleas isrflur.ofLatunetir. 'Vileness,

JohnStrohm, aisignel ca. Baronet Oberly, of Birt twp.,
did on the 30th-day of April, 1355, file in the office of the
Prothonotary nithe:said Cote; bin Amnia of the end

-•-•-

Nodes is hereby given mall parsons interested in the
amid Bstaterthat thesaid Court have appointedi the 18th
day ofJnne, 1855,for the andinnation thereof, unless=
eePtions be filed. , Attest,. • - J. BOWMAN,

Prothy'S °Mee, Lan. ape d% 1855. '

.► Proth'y..
may 8 ,

' 4415

EUmtata of Peter Horst & Wlte.--la the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lanesster.

Whereas, John L. Lightner, asslghee of Peter Horst and
Wife,did on the 30th day of April, ISOS, file In the office
of the Prothonotary of the amid Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

NO(tea it hereby given to all,persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, suilesSex-
ceptions be filed. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's. Office, 14n.air 20 my 8 4t-17•

Ustate of Solomon Strawy & 'l9lle.—ln
_Cithe Court of Common Pleas for the County of fauns.
ter. Whereas, William Kline. Trustee of Solomon Stra.
way A Elizabeth his wife of Warwick twp., did on the 36th
day of April, 1855, file in the office of the Prothonotary of
the slid Court, his Account of the said Estate:

liotlee Is hereby given to all persons interested In the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of June, 1855, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be flied. Attest,

J. BOWMAN, Proffy.
'may 8 '4t 17erothy's. Office, Lan. apr 30

Poclamation—Whereas, in and by .the several
ordinances passed by the &sleet and Common Councils

of the city of Lancaster, that the owner of each and every
DOG found running at large in the streets, lanns or alleys
in the city, unless muzzled, during :the period for which
the Mayor may require them to be confined, shall be liable
to a fine of $5,00; and that every FEMALE DUO or BITCH
found running at largeat any time in said city, is decla-
red a nuisance. and ;hall be killed and the ow,er lined
$lO,OO.

And Whereas it has been represented to me, that on the
4th day of May a Dog was killed within the city while la;
b wing under the symptoms of Hydrophobia, I do. there-
fore. in pursuance of raid ordinances, enjoin the to curry of
all Dogs within the city, to muzzle, etrIIUIP, Orshut them
up in some proper place, for to days; and the Constables;
are hereby required to I. attentive and vi; limit in enfor-
cing said ordinances.
s Dated at the city of Lancaster the 4th day of May,

J. ALratollT,
may 8 a-16 Mayor.

Daguerreotype
lIJ wilo nuely d• P'inoitstreicFPVTtifT,4o)r posse s 1„77,

relative or friend, severed from us by distance or death'
A clear, rlchtoned durable Daguerreotype,Ls un ob.-,.•t rare-
ly seen, but FORTNEY'S Pictures withstand the test of
time, and are pronounced by the highest authority to be
unsurpassed. Those persons who wish good pictures of
themselves or friends, unsurpassed iu fineness of
truthfulness and durability, are requested to call and ex-
amlne his specimens and test his arthrtical

Pictures taken in cloudy weather as well as clear weath-
er, and neatly put up in Ca.ses, Lockets. \Vat h.seal, and
itings ofany required size.

Satisfactory pictures guaranteed or noriles.
Always en hand a ?urge lot of CUM 3.11::,, Pm:: and Fam.v

Cast:, which will be sold at the lowest prices.
Rooms No. It North queen street. (west side) over Pink-

erton k Slaymakers Hardware Store, Lancaster.
may S tim-16 T. S. FORTNEY.

Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps

To the Citizens of Pennsylvania.
I bee leave tocall the attention of the citizens of Penn-

sylvania to theabove article, manufactured by myself ex
elusively, at my Factory InSchiedam, in Holland. express-
ly for medicinal purposes.

It Is made from the best Barley that can be selected in
Europe and the essence of an aromatic Italian berry, of
acknowledged and extramdinary medicinal pruperlies:
and it haslong since acquired a higher reputatiomboth in
Europe and America,,than any other dietetic beverage.

In Gravel, Gout, and Rheumatism; iu Obstructions flu e
Bladder and 'Kidneys, and Debility of the Urinary Func-
tions, its ellitets aru prompt, decided, and invariably relia-
ble. And It in not only a Remedy for these maladies, but
in all eases in which they arc produced by drinking Bad
NVatcr, which is, almost universally, the cause et them, it
operates as a Pure Preventive.

The distressing effect upon the Stomach, Bowels, and
Bladder, of travellers, new residents, and all persons un-
accustomed to them. p. educed 'the waters "1 'Warty all
our great inland livers, Misslssippi. and
AlalAum, froal the larze qua .tity v.-gotable
matter contait.ed in theta, its a ,oate 1d solution, is Well
known; as is also Iltyt Of tile wale 1, oi regions,
iuproducing Unreel; Csitcati, u,ote:itot: ur UR: Madder.—
Tho Ant/MATH.: ;, L, ahs„tti,
c,riective ofall the, injurii,lN pr4p,tir,
and con,atiiently prevents the di.,ases enicu they occa-
sion. it is also il.und to I. a en,. and IN oveetii. rlt.,•
l!(/ Agric. a colophon, d
vegetable malaria hi Th.: anti'
tre,,l3CeS in the waters of I ixtso distrt is ',id, it p.
virally prevails. Ti.,, .t.ituttATl4, 1.1/

as consequently in great demand by persons li•iv-.111,, ec
tsynt to settle ill those parts of the country espe,ialtc, as

well as by zlany inevery c./zunallnity where it has broom.:
known, on aeccuot ef Vari,tl,•thw. remedial 1..ober. ics.

Nba,t than three thousand pny:i.ians, ain,ug ~ are
itllll.6•Led Lilo es oging to the faeihty of
media. lu thi, 4,dr:try

riao.,have eertihed, ov, ihoie n
signatures, to the valuable Medicinal proper:in s
an arliete, as the .everei.t tests have livoved the Shill!:
DAM AROMAitC API'S to be. and have aeeepted it
as a most deeir.ildd additi3/1 to the nt,(crin

Put up in quart and pint bottle,.tqlvel ,Lped yei!o,
paper with tar Oil the bottle, v.,rk and soul. Far sale
be all respectable itrutigitis anti ii,ters.

I.:DOLPHO Ai ULF E,
IS, I'o nod 22 Beaver stre,t, Neu York.

.2S ,tuth Front street. Philadelphia.
I bog leave to call the attention Si the public to the fol-

lowing letters from phySivlans:
•• ).etc lorh, Ilay 2, 135:3.

••An. UOOl2llO Woo, t- -t`! a - sir: 1 cannot speak too
highly of the purity of ) sn , hiedinn Schnapps. It is de-
cidedly superior toanything or the kind in the market.—
It is perfectly free from the admixture of fusil oil, orofany
of those arnylic compounds which produce such a mischie-
vous nod irreparable effect. upon the constitution, and
which very few samples of alcoholic distilled liquors are
without—most of them being largely impregnated with it.
I have personally inspected the various processes ofdis-
tillation practised at Schiedam. and I:cow that unusual
care is taken to separate' the the uttAieus eletnerltS from
tha pure alcohol. and your Schnapps is a striking moof
of its success. As :t Medicinal agent her chronic and renal
affections, I have succes,fully pres,ribed it. and recom-

mend. it as an agreeable cordial and harutleett stimulant,
and shall continue to do so: us Well 40 to use it as tourer
of pure alcohol for chemical investigations and exPeri-
Meals. Your Wit seivt, Ismail Ines,

Consulting Analytical Chemist."
Dr. Charles A. Leas, • COnimisAtilier ofHealth, Baltimore,

writes as follows in relation to the value of Schnapps as a
remedy in chronic catarrhal complaints, Ac. The letter is
dated July '27, 1533:
-1 take great pleasure in bearing highly creditable tea.

timony to its efficacy as a remedial agent iu the diseases
for which you recommend it. tinting a natural tendency
to the mucous surfaces, with a slight degree of stimula-
tion, I regard it as one of the most important remedies in
chronic catarrhal affections'particularly those of the grad-
to urinary apparatus. With much respect, your obedient
servant, CHARLES A. Loin, 31. D."

Er?-M=
"Mr. UDOLPHO WOLFE, No. __'Beaver st., N. I.—Dear Sir:

Last season the writerreceived, through youragent in this
city,a bottle of your Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, and
since that period has prescribed the same in certain forms
of urinarycomplaints; also in cases of debility in aged per.
sons. So far, the Schnapps has been of much benefit to
those using it. . ln conclusion. where a diu-
etic and stimulant is required, 1 should use theAromatic
Schiedam Schnapps. Thanking you for your kindness, 1
am respectfully yours,

A. D. CLIALONER, 51:D., 180 South Eighth el."
The subjoined letter from Dr. Paine, of Manchester,

relates to oneof the most valuable medicinal properties
possessed by the Aromatic Schnapps, and shows that it

acts nsa specific in a very painful disease—the Gravel :
"Mr. Woiss:—Permit me to address you a few lines,

whichyou are at liberty to use if you thinkproper, in re-
spect to puny medicine, called Schiedam Schnapps. 1 have
had a very Obstinate case of gravel and stone, of some five
years' standing, causing very actite_paiu in every attempt
to urinate. After using many remedies without much
relief, 1 was induced to try a bottle of your medicine. In
the course of three days it proved effectual, dislodging
large pieces of stone, some of whichwere as a marroUlat
pea. 1 continued the cordial, according to directions, and
the patient continued to gain, and is fast recovering. I
think a medicine of so much value in so distressing a
complaint, should be known to the public, and the world
at large. And I, for one, must give it my approbation and
signature. THOS. PAINE, M. D."

From Dr. John S. Reese, Chemist, Baltimore, Md., Sep-
tember 15, 1852:

"A number of our physicians are ordering the article,
and several have already prescribed it. Persons to whom
I have sold it speak very highly of its qualities. A gen-
tleman of my own personal acquaintance, having suffered
greatly with an affection of the kidneys and bladder, took
two bottles, and subsequently passed a stone of considera-
ble size, and was greatly relieved. It will, no doubt, go
into general use." may 8 3m-16

state of Daniel Girvin, deeltl.—Letters of
Xjadministration on the estate of Daniel Girvin, late of
Paradise township, Lancaster county, having been Issued
to the subscribers residing In said township: All persona
indebted to said estate are requested to make payment im-
mediately, and those having claims will present them,
without delay, properly authenticated for settlement.

JAMES GIRVIN,
, PETER NEIDICIL

may 16ts-15 Adm'ra.

T mat Notice.—Those persons indebted b, the estate
_Lief Daniel Potts, late of E. Lampeter township, deed,
are hereby notified for the last time to make payment
withoutdelay, as no longer indulgence can be given ; and
those having claims are requested to present them, prop-
erly authenticated for settlement to

ANN POTTS,
JOSEPIIPOTTS,

may 1 4t-15 Adm'rs.
(Examiner, Laucasterian and Amer. Republican copy.)

C"Pertvare Manufactory.—SAMUEL DIL-
Ltat returns thanks for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore bestowed upon lilm,.and respectfully informs his cus-
tomers and the publicgenerally, that he still continues at
the old stand, in West King street. nearly opposite Fulton
Hall, and is prepared to manufacture to order

Copper Ware,
inall its various branches, and on the most reasonable
terms. He invites his country friends especially to give
hima call, as ho is confident of being able toplease.

Livery Stable.
Ile also keeps constantly ou hand, for hire, UORS'ES,

CARRIAGES, BAROUCII ES, &e., Be., all Inexcellent order,
and furnished at the lowest rates.

Give hima call when you need anything of the kind
and he will suit you to a nicety.

Lancaster, may 1 tf-I5

100Light Carriages at Auction—EXTßA
SALE.—On Wednesday Morning, 2d May next, at

10 o'clock, at theBazaar, Ninth and George streets. will be
sold ONE HUNDRED LIGHT CARRIAGES,
manufactured by makers of acknowledged ce-
lebrity in this city and vicinity. Included in the sale will
be over thirty of Dnalisp's top wagons.

OS. The entire collection may be viewed the day 'marl.
ous to sale.

ne- No postponement on account of the weather
Sims ALFRED M. lIERKNESS, Auctioneer

Vrore Auction Bargains at Wentz's
IT_LCheap Store.-2 Cases best forego de Laines ever sold
for 12% cents.

.3450 yards superior Lawns, only 12%cents. -
2900 " ' Black and White, only 12%c.
2750 " Only 10 cents, cheap at 12k.j cents.
One lot Black Silks, splendid double boiled at 50, 62%,

75, 1,00 to 2,00 per yard.
Summer India Wash Silks, Stripes and Plaids, Plaids

and Stripes.
A variety of Springand Summer Shawls; another lot of

Crape Shawls, Whiteand Cold, Black and Embroidered.
3000 yards more Black and WhiteCalicoes, for t24 cents.
Drillings,Jeans, Mixtures, Conoundes, for summer wear.
RICH APPLIQUE MANTILLAS, direct from Paris.
A magnificent lot,of AppliqueDon Marianas Mantillas,

Black and Cold, which , for beauty and grace cannotbe
equallef. Lanka are particularly invited to call and see
them. Also. a lot of Black and Cold Silk Mar_inas, cheap,
at . may 1 *l5 WENTZ'S STORE.—
'potatoes 2 Potatoes I—Just received, a Cargo ofr 'first quality Potatoes from Maine, for sale, $1,40 to 1,50
per Bushel. Dealers supplied. B. B. LORD,

apr at.l4 61 South Water, below Chesnut, Phila.

QRaines Illsehiimiv—Dr. V: B. mum ielebeited.
Machine Ibr4Uttkyr; EamineJointing -mt Batting

*cahootrequiring the wood tofis first,sleassedr -iscap•able of splittingand rtmving, Or rorktiug 5° 60. '•*h4l/mq
This mar-Mauls superior tootheislnvented for theMine

purpose, InAldsp—that it splitsandshavesShinglesifitsviai
or S Irons the block or bolt, hatithrefre•witA thzgrain
o requiring tiot!'•wood to be 'first-steam;
ed. DmMarkt In splitting the Ishingle from the block
• prodhoreefiake the unfinished shingle smooth;eh
theone Mde-rsnd,'ln the second tutees, thesteering knife
will shave and Make smooth, end taper the other' side, eS
required. '

This !Lachine is simple, darahiaand. deep initscoo- struetion,end van well' be muldfot-470; • • . 1
Any information relative .to thiS Invisition may be had

by applying or writing to . ZLIBIKIIWORE;
Attorney,lsmaster, Pa.

59.. Persons having Timber Lastd for sale; with timbec
thereon suitable fur 'shingles, are niquested 'to Write Jui
above, as the patentee and jointowner of the- machine are
desirous of having shingles manufactured'in those set-J.
dons of the country in which rights remain undlsposed
withina given time. may 18[15

Tirho has the Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Pe
11' Ter and Ague or any other disease arising from a

foul, disordered stomach ? The celebrated Vegetable Intel&
orator will be to you an invaluable medseina Call and
read the certificates at my Ofilce,and be satisfied that you
mn be cured.

Who hasa Cold and Cough? Dr. Litch's Restorative
mud invariably cures them.

Whose flair is falling oft? Use'Dressler's flair Raton;
live, it is tont tothe best in use. JJThe subscriber Is general agent foi Dr. Litch's Restorativc4
Pain Curer, Croup Salve, and Oriental. Ointment, for sore
Nipples, Hard Breasts, Ac., Se., wholesale and retail.

Prices—The invigorator, Restorative and Oriental Oka.
went, 10 cents each. Hair Restorative, Croup Salve and
Pain Curer, 23 cents each. . F. J. DRESSLER,

N. E. corner Second and Chesnut Streets,
may 1 4t,15 Up Stairs, Philadelphia.

Notice.—The members of the, Farmers' Mutual Insur-
mace Company, are hereby notified that a tax of $125

on every thousand dollars of the valuation of the property
insured, has been levied by the Board ofDirectors, to pay
the loss sustained by Abraham PeWrs, in the destruction
of his Earn by fire, ou the 31st of March last, and members
are requested to pay their respective quotas without delay.
Those who du not pay within thirty days from this date,
well be charged is per cent additional topay the expense
ofcollection.

Payments may he made to JoaephClarsson, at the Treas.
s Hulce. Lancaster; to John Rohrer, Treasurer, West

Latopeter teep.; or toJohn atrtdau, Secretary, Providence
township.

Members residing in the townships et East sod West
Donegal, Coney, Mount Joy, itapho and Pent', may pay to
Myers dc Maurer, Maul...era Store, Mount Joy, with whom
a Duplicate-for those townships will be left. Members
residing in the townships of Earl, East Earl, Ephrata,
Bret:knockrthd Ciernarvou, may pay to David Witmer,near
the Blue Ball, in East Earl township, with whom a Dup-
licate ter these townships will be left.

Joivi
Treasurer.apr :st j

lArlillam H. Spangler, Bookseller and
• y y STATIONER, No. ;:3 ; North Queen street, Lancaster,
Pa.—Begs leavo to inform the public that he is the Agent
for any or all of the following Periodicals. Magazines, t<c ,
which hu is prepared to furnish by single subscription at
publishers prices (which are annexed) any two of the $3
Magazines for $5; or any two of the $5 Magazines for $9 :

LIST OF PRICES.
Harpers' Magazine, subscription price, .$ 3
Putnam's Monthly, 3
Knickerbocker, "

i 3
Godey'e Lady's Book, “ 3
Graham's Magazine, " 3
Frank Leslie's Fashion Book, .. 3
Blackwood's Magazine, 3
Arthur's Home Magazine, • -

Peterson's Magazine, “ 2
"National Magazine, 2
bLittel's LivingA , 6

Eclectic Magazine, '. 6•

Hunt's Merchant Magazine, " 6
The Foreign Reviews, each, - " 3
Horticulturist, colored, " 5
Horticulturist, plain, " 2

"Bnllou's Pictorial,. 3
Dicken's Household Words, . 2

A specimen number of any designated $2 or $3 Maga-
zine will be sent on receipt of six Post Office letter stamps,
and for twelve such a sample of eitherof the $5 or $6 works
will be sent.

W. 11. S. is also the only'authorised agent for the 4 Brit-
ish Reviews and BLackwood's Magazine, price $lO,OO only.
A large and well selected stock of Books on all subjects,
constantly on hand.

Justreceived a full supply of the Am. S. S. Union publi-
cailons, at the Society's Prices. All are invited to call
and get what they want at the lowest prices at

3Pr 44 tin]SPANGLER'S.

Barley Sheaf Hotel,
193 North Secondlt., a few door's below Vine, Phila.

GB.IiELLEIC, Proprietor, (Successor to .11. Watsond)—
•The.preseut Prvprietur laaviug every tacility and a

kuowledge 01 the wants of the community, would most re-
spectfully solicit a euntiuuauce or the hauler patronage,
and pledges hhuself that uuthing shall be wanting ou his
pats to give the moot perfect satisiaetiou to all. lhe table
will be supplied with the best iu the iuurket—and uottalug
will be lett undone that will eoutributo to the comfert ut
his guests.

I.o„.ntabllng for over 100 Horses. yard large and corn-
april 17 Sm-lit

Clothing t Clothing
JOILN A. EBBEN. W. B. EBBEN.

Urben & CIVel Cheap Clothing Store;
Li' Signof the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen st., East
side, near Orangest., Lancaster, Pa.

The subscribers, wesirous of again returning their thanks
to their numerous patrons, avail themselves of this
opportunity' to do se'and at the tame time respect.

-fully announce to their friends and the public gen-
erally, that they have now in store, and are recei-
vingevery day, oeu and desirable styles of

Spring and Summer Clothing,
Mott and Boys, composed of every description of New

tioutis, selected with the greatest rare, and made in the la-
test style and taste of fashion, and warranted to prove the,
same as represented at the time of pu rchese.

Observe, that every article of Clothing sold by the pro-
prietors of this establishment is of their own make, and
Limy be relied upon as being good durable work. •

Among their extensive assortment may be found, fine
Black and Blue :SEW STYLE DRESS AND FROCK
COATS, made iu the latest fashions of French and English
Cloths.

New style business Coats, of Black, Brown, Blue, Olive
lireeu Cloths, and plain null figured Cassisneres..

Linen, Gingham and Cotton Coats of every description.
Double and Single Breasted Vests in endless variety, of

plain and fancy Silks, Satins, Cassimeros, Italian Cloths,
Cashmarets and Marseilles.

Flue Black French Doeskin, and fancy Cassimere Pauts';
plain light-colored Cassimere pants—Spring styles.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
Just completed, by far the largest and che*est assort-!

went of Boys' Clothing;suitable Ike Spring and Suzumer,
that can be found in Lancaster, eunsistiug of Boys' frock,z,ack and Monkey Coats; Pants and Vests of all sizes and
qualites, to which constantadditions will la• made duriug,
the season.

ALSo. a full assortment of white soft figured Shirts, Col-
lars. Bosom, Cravats. I !Skis., Suspenders, Stud:B;
Gloves, Hosiery awl aibreilas.

Just received, a lar,:e assuciatent I ilLick :aid Fancy
C..lured hs. Summer Coatings. Ma? .;:nd Fan-,

t.,szsitueres, French Linens and a great. lariety of new
and tasui,uable goods for Paulo'and Vests, which will be
it,:, he up to order 01/ the most reasonable tern,.

The subscribers hope by strict attentrol to business an
eeilo,oring to please customers, to receivo IL euutintinc•
of lanai,: patronage. Lial.6.N s CO.,

sited States Clothing Store, 'Sign of tho Striped Coat,
North queen st.. ,ast..sitio, near Orange St., Lanais;

er, Va. tt,l4

' pile Cheap Cash Book and St at tosaieri
I. Score, North West cur. of sixth and ArdtSt., Phil:l4

Great Hiritaitis in kooks: Piieticitl, Mis,ilaneous, Stant
&wit and Pre,cutat ion 15,,01i5, very cheap.
•Stapte and Fancy Stationery.
unperior white ruled letter Paper, $1,50 per ream. •
Letter :md mute Envelopes iu great variety.
Wildilings furnished in very moderate rates. .

.1Cards written and engraved.
()Woe,and other steel pens. ..
6uperier mutt. waters, SAt mottoes on n sheet, for 25 etas
Inkstands, pen-knives, pper weight,, dc.
FineTut ney morocco vale-mono:tie,
Portiblios,
Card case, hackgitunnOn boards, Sm. 1 •
With a very large assertment of toy books, games, dikl.

sected pictures. Ac. Albums, Scrap books and engraving*.
april 2-1 1y..1-1 P. THOMPSON.

Ilstate of John M. Downey.—lu the Court pf
.. ri:oannon Pleas fur the Co. of Lancaster. Whereas, David
Ursa, Assignee of John M. Downey, did on the 17th day
of April. 1b55. file in the oilier or the Prothonotary of the

Notice is her,by given to ail persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 2Sth
day of May. 15:15, tor the contirmation thereof, unless e*.-
et talons be tiled.

Attest,
Preth'ys. thrice. Lan. opril 24

.1. BOWMAN,
,Lt-141J

Card.—DlL WElk:111 -Z\ S respectfully announces_Ate his friends and the public generally, that he bite
purchased the entire stock and interest of the Drug and
Medicine Store, formerly owned by Dr. Ziegler, in North
Queen street. directly opposite the Franklin House.

In combining the Drug business with the practice of Den-
tistry, it is not his design to have one interfere with On
general interestsof the ether but by the employment of
a careful and judicioushand, he feels that a superintend-
ence of the interests of the store can be rendered, and yin
the practice of his profession strictly attended to in all its
detail.

lle would therefore solicit a continuance of the Ilbertil
patronage the store has heretofore had, and respectfully

those ofhis friends both in the city arid county who.
way want Dropor Mee.lichms, to call. It his design to
keep a la, ge and well selected assortment of Drugs and
Chemicals of every description, and warranted to be of the
very best the market can afford,

Those who wish his Dental Services, will please call Id
his office, No. 34, Kramph's Buildings, North Queen atreet.

april 24 tf-1.51

Lumber Notice.—Whereas, John Williams* hai-
ingreturned a Lot of Boards and Planks taken up by

him in the giver Susquehanna, near Safe Harbor, in Ma-
nor township, Lancaster county, on the 41st day of 3larch
last. and entered by me on my Docket on the sth of April
last, of 1400 feet Culling Boards, 100 feet Sideing Boardt,
and a few Planks. The owner is requested tocome forward,
prove property, pay charges and take the same away with-
in three monthsafter this publication, otherwise the some
will be forfeited according to law.

spril 24 31-1
JOHN SHIS,LER,
Justice of tho roace

`prang and Summer Clothing.—Shen Coats
0with lungsleeves, fong sleeves and short Coats. PAN-
TALOONS thathave actually got legs to them, but there
appears to be 110 allowance for any other niuventenee.—
VESTS that pogitively have boles where thearms may rest
atease, but no danger of chafing the goods, as the muslinofthe back extends sufficiently into the body to supply
the deficiency of material. Uentletneu who are in want of
clothing had bettor Inquirebefore they bay of those who
are not mechanics. Some men follow a trade they never
learned. They cannot feel the Mechanic's honest pride
and highambition to excel in his legitimate busi-
ness. Every man to his own trade is the old ad-,
age. The Clothing business inparticular, Is beset
with individuals who ware formerly Merchants,
Pedlars, Tinkers and traders, whoare now following a trade
they never learned. We always fuel happy when we see
the Mechanicraise himself superior to those Vandals in
business. The extensive business done at the

Lancaster Clothing Bazaar
this season is particularly gratifying, because the Proprie-
tor (JossFu lioskil.kY) is not only a Gentleman, but a .115-
chanic, who has risen tothe highest point of fame, always
maintaining his reputation for the manufacture of superi-
or clothing on the principle of large sales and small profits.
We recouunend an in want of good and cheap clothing to
he Clothing House of JOSEPH IiUItIILEY, in N. Queen
treet, No. 58 opposite the Franklin House, Reuben Weld-

tor's. LANCASTER. CLOTHING BAZAAR.
april 17 3m-13

Listate of Frederick Eilzsgenitisuer, dea,d.
_EA—Letters of administration on tile estate of Frederick
kingeuhimer, late of Conestoga township, deed, having
been granted to the subscriber residing in the same twp.:
All persons indebted to said estateare requested to inane
paymeut immediately, and those having deice; will pre-
sent them pioperly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB KALIPFMAN,
spril 17 CV 13 Adm'r.To Persons out of Employment.—Agents

wanted in`every section of the United States. The
most elegant and useful volume of the year. SEAR.'
great Work on Russia.

Just published,an illustrateddescription of the RussianEmpire. Being.a Physical and Political History of its Goy-
ernments and Provinces, Productions, Resources, Imperial
Government, Commerce, Literature, Educational Mean's,
Religion, People, Manners, Customs. Antiquities. etc., eta.,
from the latest and most authentic sources. Embellished
with about '2OO Engravings, and Maps of European and
Asiatic Russia. The whole complete In one large octavo
volume Of about lUO pages, elegantly and substantially
bound. Retail price, tl;3.

This work.has been several years iu preparation, and
will, it Is believed, meet in the fullest :teeeptation of the
word, the want so universally felt for reliable information
ou the historyand internal recources of a country occu-
pying so large a portion of the Eastern Hemisphere, and
holding so formidable a poiltion at the present time to the
rest of Europe and Asia; butof which far less is known

of any other European nation.
IL Also, a deeply interesting volume, entitled "The Re-

markable Adventures of celebrated Persons," embracing
the Romantic incidentsand Adventures in the Lives 'Of
Sovereigns, Statesmen, Generale, Princes, Warriors, TrAV-
oilers, Adventurers, Voyagers, &c. eminent in the Ilistory
of Europe and, America, including Sketches of over fifty
celebrated heroic charakters. Beautifully illustrated with
numerous engravings. 1 vol. 400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth,
gilt.. Price, 51,fifi. •

Te subscriber publishesa number of most valuable Pic-
torial Books, very popular, and of such n moral and reli-
gious influencethat while good men may safely engage la
their circulation, they will confer a public benefit, and
receive a fair compensation for their labor.
-14P-To men of enterprise and tact, this business offers

an opportunity, for profitable employment seldom met
with.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale, will receive
promptly by mall, a Circular tumbling fullparilculars, with
"Directions to persons disposed toact as Agents," together
with terms on which they will be furnished, by addressing
the subscriber, post.pald.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher.
781 WilliamStreet, New York?

Bs_Se.vn FOR ONE COPE.—Single copies of theabove works
will be carefully enveloped in stout paper, and forwarded
at ourrisk aad expense to any post office in the United
States, on the receipt of retail prices. may 1 :ft-15

Estate ofMary Coweu.—ln the Court of Corn-
-1.11011 Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas, Ja-

a,o and John Bnshong, Trustees of Mary Cowen, under
the Will of John Bushoug, deed, did on the-19th day of
April, 1865, file in the office of the Prothonotary of the
said Court, their Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested. in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 28th
day of May, ISu5, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be died.

Attest,
Protteys. Office, Lan. sprit 24

J. BOWMAN, Prothly.
4t-14

4,72pan10h Sole Leather.-1000 pound of Schlosses
I)Est Spanish Leather.

1000 pounds of Big Core best Spanish Leather.
1000 pounds of Hemlock Red Sole Leather.
1000 pounds of CountryTanned Slaughter.
Together with a large assortment of every kind of Leath-

er, suitable for Shoe "Dealers and Saddlers, to which the
trade Is respectfully invited toexamine.

At the Sign of the Lest, No. 173 West King street.
31. H. LOCHER.

PATENT & FRENCH CALF. SKINS.—A superior -article
of French and Patent CalfSkies, justreceived and for sale
at the sign of the Last, N0.17j5 West King street.

Id. H. LOCKER.

MOROCCO & PINK LININCIS.-30 doz. of Pink and Bark
colored Sheep Skinoon hand.

30 doz. of Morocco, of every description and quality,for
sale, at theLeather, Morocco and Shoe Finding Store, sign
of the Lust, No. 17%West King st. 31. 11. LOCIIEIL

LASTS L BOOT TREES.—A large and well selectedstock
of Lasts and Boot Trees, for sale, at reduced prices, lower
than can be bought in thecity, at the Last Store, N0.17,L4
West King street, below Stetnruan's Hardware Store.

M. H. LOCLLEA.
SHOE NAILS.-ICOO pounds just received, from the Man-

ufacturer, at reduced prices, at No. 17%West Xing street,
sign of the Last. M. H.LOCILEIL

april 24• tf-14

xrevr Spring and Stammer Goods Selling
at very 101 V prices.--JutLs V. 'f Wnoleade

neall Cloth :Store, No. & 7 North 24.1 street. Phbadelphia,
now in store, and constantly receiving now M.,initdo styles
or Fresh boobs for Ben's and Boy's wear, consisting, of
Lnglish, French; Sienna'sand American cloths ofall colors
and qualitiesfrom to0 per yard ; Black Lwssimens Cup.
French Black Doeskins, Fancy CilbSiLaCre of all colors and
styles; Cotton.aid Linen pant stuffs, Black and Fancy sat-
inets, KentudilltJeaus, Fancy and Plain Tweeds, Summer
Coatings ingreat variety, sup. Black Shin Vesting's, Fancy
Silks, Cashman, Marsailes, Asa,in all colors styles and
qualities.. Also a general assortment of Tailors trimmings,
ac., all of which 1 will sell cheap.

.oEirßarticuhtr attention paid to the Tailor and Clothing
trade. First cloth store iu 2d below Arch, east side, Phil.
adelphia. mar 17 :Stud')

pure Premiums awarded at the lateICrystal Pained exhibition In Now York, to tho
OLDESTTYPE FOUNDRY IN A.SIEiLICA.

Established by Binny & Donaldson, in 17913, to the baie
of Sowers' liennantown Foundry-of 1739.

The long experience of the several Proprietors of the
Philadelphia Type Foundry, enables L. JOHNSON & CO.
tooffer the largest variety of PRINTING TYPES. and ill
the Appurtenances ofa PrintingOffice, to be found inany
establtstunent in the United States, and ofa quality, too,
.which is deemed unrivalled. The composition of the metal
used, is calculated to afford the greatest durability; while
the scrupulous care exercised In fitting up of the Typells
such as to insure accuracy and squareness of body, etc.i--
Our facilities are so extensive, as to enable us to fill or-
ders of any amount. ii

Estimates given in detail (tiith the cost) ofall the Ma-
terials required. for a Newspaper Office.

Plainor Fancy Types, Music of unparalled beauty, castin this Foundry only; Scripts, Flowers, Borders, Cuts,Brass, Labor-Saying Hides, Brass Braces, Brass Circles and
Ovals, etc.

Presses Mall descriptions, and all sorts of Printing*-
Lentils, (most of which are made by us,) will be furnished
at Manufacturers' Prices. •

Printing Ink, of all varieties and Colors, Varnishes,Bronzes, etc. We are Agents for the Inks, etc., of the most
celebrated American and English Manufacturers, whi
we sell at the lowest terms. ;

Stereotyping!or Electrotyping of Books, Music, W -
Cuts, Jobs, etc.,. Type used in, stereotyping for sale Meduced prices. Wood Cuts designed snit engraved in the
finest style ofart. ifOur "MINOR: SPECTMRN BOOK" (thc '—` -`"-Our "111Auh _ (the first ofits
in the country, and original h;-its coneeption and gettlig
up) will be sent to ally Printeis that hive notrecelved4t,
who will direct; Sow. it may beltraummitted to them.

Newsperier Printers who publish this advertise-magi
entire, (Including this notice,) three times before Sep ;t..-
ber jst, 1815, and send to us a, mpg of the paper contadn-
lbg it, will be allowed their bill on purchasing artidealof
our manufacture to four times its amount,

L. JOHNSON a 00., ji
NO. 6 Sinsoin Street, near Hall oflidependence, •1may 1Bt*-16) PUudelplaitt

Estate ofNancy GroffL—ln the Court of Corn
mOn Pleas for,l4itounty of Lancaster: Whereas, Mark

8. Groff, Trustee o cy Groff, under the will ofJohn51.
Groff, late of West EMI township, Lancaster county, dec'd.,
did on the lith day, of APril, 1855, Me in the Of of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of tho said
Estate:

Notice is beseby given to all persons interested in the
said]lbstate, that the saidCormt have appointed the 2latday
ofMay, 1855,fir the confirmation thereof, unless exeeg
tons be Sled. Attest, J. BOWMAN,Proth'y.

Lancaster, itotteys Mee, sprlll7 04Z

r, -4a easy method to primary, Copy.' of
b TU 2.00PLE13 DONESTIV /AMU RIRtWAs en
Inducelooitfor persons eceingoeticee of one-books toMeet'

1 orrecommend sultable.penons toact as meatsin theirco&

rlc i nto."oforun eac ni(wittcwhoirlir ocit.willcobooks ,tiliespond,l gte will
recommeidation or ille1=1:0,01U3 copy aim'. "Tau giType
Quarto Pictorial lOWtobo forwarded free di rat charge,
and goacinteed in perfect order,. tosoy central place ta the
13hiSelt S,lttets excepting thawof California, larva and

COuritry-Kershants and Paltmasters can procure'Seb,
aerators to, and sell "FeiafPict:lrbil ;Works," snake)"hand-
some profit, and sostaln unless.-Any parson wishing to embark' In the "enterprin.33, will
risk little by- sending to the Publisher $25, for whichhe
will receive sample copies of the various works (at whole-
sale prices,) carefully boxed; insured, and directed„"afford-
ing a very liberal per tentage to the Agentfot his trouble.
Withthese, hewill soon be able tbascertaia ihe most sale-

able, and order accordingly.
To those whointendto engage in:thetel.rct:iitlitionofmar

books, we would Inge the present asthe mustgranahle
opportunity whichhas occurred in many years, Oursales

largely increased beyond those of preceding 'imam our
Agents ate more generally successful, and thefuture offers
still more extensive prcepsetalor trade than-even the ma-
son whichhas passed-

The three elegant volumes lately ismatii. by us, on_.The.
Russian Empire," "China and India,..the "Incidents htthelhiited States' Wars," and a 'new and revised edition
of our"PictorlidDescriptionoftheTtnited States," enlarged
and impoored,, convicted- by Out- late .Census, with 101 l de-
scriptionsand correct illustrationsof thiGold Begions,Ac.,
we offer U., canvassers, with the confident assurance that
they areas popularand elegant,and as Intrinsically valu-
able, as any boots now offered in the country.

lo s.THE PICTORIAL FAMILY BlBLE—being the.Old
and New Testaments, according to the authorised version.
With foil marginal references,- tables of the weights and
measures of the Scriptures, a foil Chronology, from the
Latin of Ctalavins a, steel engraved Family Record, for
Births, Marriages, and Deaths, a superb and authentic
map of Palestineand the Holy Land. Illustrated' by about
One Thousand Engravings 1 1.1.50 pages large quarto, price

qab
$6.

Persons wishing toengage in ,their sale, willreceive
promptly, by mall, a Circular containing fullparticulars,
-directions topersons disposed to act as Agents ," together
with the terms on which they will cefarnLshed -,. by ad-
dressing the subscriber, post-paid.

ROBERT SEARS, Publisher,
ill William Street, N. York.apr 24 ti-1 kj

y mportant to Formerai—N. 13Allt a 13IZOTIL
_LLB would respectfully inform the public, that they have
taken the old established stand, formerly occupiedby Sam-
uel B. Haines, and more recently by Nathaniel Bair& Co.,
Last King street, in the city of Lancaster, in the rear of
Dr. G. B. Markley, about half a square But of Sprecher'
Hotel where they are prepared to furnish
Threshing Machines and Horse Powers
of every description, -made of the best materials and in the
most workmanlike manner. Repairing of all kinds atten-
ded to, at the shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms.

N. B.& Brother would call particular attention tee their
mproved Shaker, which, for lightness of 'running and 01.
inucy ofaction stands unrivalled. april 17 Um-13

ew Advert Inensent.—CHEAPBUILDINGLurciI
11 —A HOMr. WITHIN THE Itr.ACII UY t,VERY MAN
hY PAYINO $1 A WEEK.—ONE MORE OPPORTUNI-
TY !:—Building Lots at SB5, payable one dollar a week,
located the most eligible and improving port of Lancas-
ter. In situation theyare immediately within the improve-
ments, fronting upon the best main streets, as rollows:
Chesnut, Wali.ut, Fulton, Marion, Ann, Franklin, Mar-
shall and Marion streets. A more desirable and beautiful
locality cannot be found by persons wishing to sire their
money or have a pleasant home of their own near their
business. It is a known tact that iu this direction prop-
erty within the past two years has rapidly improved, and
either for the purpose of an iLlN.l.Stlllerlt. or resinence cannot
be excelled. An opportunity is nose presented to all in-
dustrious persons to obtain a Inane and a freehold upon
terms which were never before offered, and at a price which
Pa- cheapness is unprecedented. The Lots being 'payable
in themall sum ut one dollar a week, every workingman
has a chance. He would scarcely miss the outlay, whilst
he would be paving his way to a competency.

There can be no better means of economizing than this;
the ground is purchased at its present value, and judging
from past experienceand the past ratioof increase, It will
be worth by the time it is paid fur, three times its present
price. At that timea man can have a Lot of his own and
rid himself of his landlord, or by means of these small
savings scarcely noticed, together with the accumulation
ofproms, have a sum sutticient tostart him iu business.
Many who have made fortunes would never have.been
worth a cent, if by accident or otherwise they Lad not
made a commencement and gathered together a small sum;
and subsidiary to this we may well say, that the founda-
tion of wealth is investment in real estate. If we look
around amongst all our acquaintances who have attained
an independence, see will find it done through their in-
vesting in- real property; it is the solid stepping stone to
prosperity, one which, amid all the fluctuations of the
times, and the panic of the money market, is permanent
and secure: or in other words 'is still there." These re.
marks are applicable to every circumstance of life. The
Lots are z 2 feet front, and from in to 150 feet indepth, all
running upon back alleys.

The demand has been so great that hundreds have al-
ready been sold—enough to &over the whole property with
improvements in a short time, During the month of July,
or the beginning of August, the principal streets will be
thrown open. Under these circumstances the mind may
readily couceire the rapid rise in value which will take
place. One lot Will mutually tend to improve the other.

On accountof the fine situation of this laud, and its su-
perior cheapness, such an opportunity us this can never
be presented again in the city of Lancaster; and the sales
of these have been so very numerous that they will soon
be entirely disposed ofand withdrawn from the market.

By early application Lots can be purchasedat the office
of Jesse Landis, north side of East King street, above
Sprecher's uud Lechlers hotels.

A. N. BRENNEMA.N,
JES6I.:apr 24 tf44]

Notice.-114vIng given a note to George Leonard of
the City of Lancrstor, for four hundred dollars, dated

on or about the lot of April, 1563, which he alleges he has
mislaid or lost and which 1 have paid him, 1hereby give
notice to all persons not to negotiate for or receive the
same. MICHAEL THISSLEIL

[Exam.copy.l

East King St. Marble and Sandstone
WOR.H..2.—Thesubscriber returns his thanks to his

trends and the public for the liberal patronage extended
to him since engaged in the illarble'business,and informs
them thathe continues to carry on the business at his old
stand, one square east of the Court House, and has now
on hand a line assortment of finished ,Marble Works, to
which he begs leave to cull theattention of those who may
want anything in his line of business.

Work of every description In the above line ofbusiness
finished In the most superior and tasteful manner.

A continuance of public nation:me is rnspeetfully solidi.
ted, as the undersigned is determined to give ample satis-
faction toall who may give him a ealrat the cheapest
rates. P. T. SHEAFF.

aprll 24 315.14

A action Sales at Weatz,s Store.-Now °pot,Aed from the rata largo Nov, York oud Philadelphia
- -

Carpets! Carpets! Ctirpots! Ingrain, Venitian and' Do-
mestic Carpets.

Persons in want of a Carpet of any doscription should
notforget to visit Wentz's Carpet rooms, and secure a Car-
pet from theBargains now in More.

Matting.: Matting !—Pinin and itcd and White Cheek..
4500 yds. best White and 111k. Calicos- even Fold Ikei 4 etc.
SUW ColdWOO Bare", DeLaines, 12 cents, worth 25 cis.
01)00 " Ginbhams, plain and orokeu Plaids,l2%worth 20
950 " Black and White "

750 " 5-3 Ginghams, only 15 eta, won h 31%.

One lot double boiled Black Silks. at 50, 62, 75, 67c, and

Magnificent Spring Silks, inplain and gay colors—Plaids,
Stripes, Brocades and solids.

Ladies, Wentz'sare determined to keep the reputation of
offering for your selection the Choice Dress Goods of the
cocoon. They will be opening, almost daily, additions to
their attractive stock of Choice, Goods. Remember the
place--WENTZ'S.

Now is the time for liousekeeperst—only think—a good
Ticking for 6% cts. Good Checks for Aprons, only 64 cts.

Where can 1buy such Bargains t Why at
ter 27 tf-10 WCNTZ'S CLIBAP STORE.

I)lnster..—For salli at Grind's _Landing, on the Con
JE estoga :-12:0 Barrels Ground Plaster.

RO Tons Lump Plaster.
GEO CALDER et CO.

Office Conestoga Transportation Line,_No. 34.4 N.Queen
Lancaster, apr 24,1855 3614

oal at Reduced Prices.—The undersigned bay-(sting purchased the Coal Yard, Boats, &e., of the Con-
estoga Transportation Company, are now receiving their
supply of Coal, which they offer to their customers and the
public at much reduced prices.

GEO. CALDER & CO.
Office Conestewi Transportation Line, No. 34% N. QueenLancaster, apr 24, 1855 3414

Ground Alum and Ashton- Flue Salt.—
400 Sacks Ground Alum Salt.
100 Ashton Fine

Also, 500.Itnshels Silver Sand. For sale in lots to ac-
commodate purchasers, at the Conestoga Transportation
Warehouse, Gruff's Landing. .

. . •

..
GEO. CALDER .1 00.

Office Conestoga TransportatiOn Line, No. 34%N. Queen
Lancaster, apr 24, 1855 3414

,Elstate of John WLsaler, a Itulatie.—ln the
MA Court ofCommon Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Whereas;Shrshant "Erisslar Trustee of John Whaler,. of
Mauer twp.; (3 lunatic} did on thethird day of April,
1855, tile in the -Office of the Prothonotary of the gild
Court, his A-coanntof the BaldEstate':

Notice is hereby given to-all peraaus interested in the
add Estate, that the SaidCourt ye appointed' the Elsa.
day of May next, 1855, for; the confirmation. thereof, un-
less exceptions be Sled. Attest, •

• • -J,..30'.I9MAN, Prater
. • Lancaster, Proth'ya. Ofileecepr 3' awl° tti4s.

stateofStephen .1;Bann/ton and Wife.
In the Conn'or Omen= Pleas lisr the County ofLen.

=tee. Whereas, aohn C Wilton, Assignee of StephenJ.!
Hamilton and Wife, did on the MIL day of April, 1.855;
Ale in the Meeof theProthonotary',of theslid Court, his
Amount -of thesaid Estate:' '

Notice ii hereby given to all _persons Interested to the
nidEstatethatthe salcKlotsthope appointed the 21st day
of May: est, 185Ig.for the-marmaUon thereon unless
exceptions be filed:. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Protley.,

Lancaster, Frottem Mice,ape 5 ap 10 4412

MURP iabes orm IllsTritleiroe usring dal'. thep HYubvc nee'r 3alry, that h haann-
L_pened • a new and tashionablegeTalluring

8

stailbliehunaeut In No. 9 Fulton Buildings,
faring on"Weet King street, where he shall be hap-
py to aemontexiate all who may favor him with'a
calL

The subscriber flatters himself that by strict attention
to bust . -.s, he will merit and receive a share, of Uuldlo
patronage. T. 3IIDIPHY..

april 10 - 3m-fl

JOB PRINTING. •

HAVING within a few date supilled the office with a
large assortment ofFANO Y JOE TYPE,

from the Foundry of L. Jowosoa Co., Philadelphia, we
latter ourself inbelt* abl - do almost every kind of

•71023 WORK
in a style which cannot he excelled byany other establish-
ment Mikis City. Those, therefore, of our readers, Who
may desire to have
13Caadbfils, Cards, Dill-Zeids,
and every other species of

LAid • j,hu h vrtilizaff
done, Would do well togive as a trial, and than judge for
themselves.

J. OFFICE No. 2, North Duke street, directly opposite
the new Court House. jan 30 tf.2

Estate of Martin Andrews and Wife.—
inthe Court of Cuunnon Pleas for the County of Lan-

diater. Whereas, Jacob Andrews, assignee of Martin An-
drews and Wife, did on the 9th day of April, 1655, file in
tho Office of the Prothonotary of se said Court, histsAc-count of the said Estate:

Notice; is hereby given to al ns interested to the
said Estate, that the said Court .e appointed the list
day of May, 1055, for the contiruunion thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be filed. Attest, J.I.IOIVMAiIi, Protley.

Prothy's Office,Lan. April 17 it-13

I,lstate of Allen Brenenian.—la the Court of
I,4Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster. Whereas,
tJeurge Wenger, assignee of Alien Brenuntau, of Breckuock
twp., did on the 11th day of April, 1011, tile in the Office
of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate

Notice is hereby given toall persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of May, 10.51, for the continuation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Protby's office, lan. april 17 4t-13

Another Prize 'Medal Awarded.

10 E. M'CLAIN,fur the best Perfumery mid Fancy Soaps,
at the into Fair held at IVashington city. r.,.3PCLAIZI'S

highly perfumed Vegetable till. This important discov•
cry possesses valuable properties which we believe no
otherarticle of the kind does. It will cleanse the scalp,
and producea full and beautiful growth of heir. its Me-
dicinal qudities aid nature and reader the hair healthy,
moist and pliable, and yet so pure that it will not soil hat
nor bonnet. Manufactured uy r,. MCLAIN, Perfumer and
Chemist, at his large and now e,tablishment.No. hie North
utti street, below haze, Philadelphia.

N. B.—Constantly on hand a largo assortment of Perfu-
mery, soaps and Fancy articles. Discount to wholesale
dealers from Li to Y 3 per cent for cash. epril 17 am-13

Te Country Merchants and Others.
TULIN M'CLUtai b. SON, No. 45 Market Street, l'hllader

[Min, invite theattention of cash buyers toan examine
tom of their stuck of HATS, consisting of every
grade of PNiama, Leafless alld....intAW lists for Mens'htcud Buys' wear; together with a general tusuetmeut
ofBeaver and Moleskin Slate and Lapsof every deoeriptiou;
suitable fur spring sates, all of which are selling at greatly
reduced prices for cash.

Afap—Ju.s... received 30‘) dozen Canede, Straw, and wide
Leghorn Oats fur uertners.

epril li 4111-13'.40 Market st. below al, South side, Phila.

Premium Venittan Blinds

A131:11"T1N S Manufacturer, Wholesale and Re-
,IAD Dealers. No.C0.,,2 North 2d street, above Market,

Philadelphia. The largest, cheapest and Lest assortment
of Plain and Fancy BLINDS of any establishment lu the
United States. SHADES of every variety, at the lowest
market prices. Buff, Holland and Store Shades, made to
order at short both,. Dive us a call and save espouse.

WE STUDY To PLEASE. april 17 3m-13

Liresh Spring and Summer Clothing.--
_l2 ln every variety of material, quality and style, Fur
MEN AND lit:11:6, at F. J. K.ramplOs Merchant Tail-
oring, Clothing and Furnishing Store, •corner of Noith
Queen and Orange Streets, Lancaster city, Pa. One of the
distinguishing characteristics of the Clothing sold at this
establishment is, that theyare all cut and made in
Lancaster city, under the immediate ..ppervision of
careful and competent workmen, whose long expo-
rience in the business, eminently qualities them in
getting up articles iu their line, in a neat, tasteful 'and
aul.stantial manner.

The stock on hand consists of a large assortment or •

SEASONABLE CLOTHING,
of all the various kinds of material that the markets af-
ford, and in such modes as.comfort, convenience, elegance,
durability or convenience suggests. In addition to which
are line, cdmmun nod medium Shirts, Collars, Cravats Ties,
Scarfs, Suspenders, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, hosiery and
such other articles usually required in making upa Gen-
tleman's Wardrobe.

Also, a full and carefully selected assortment of super-
fine, mediumand common

Cloths, Casstmeres, 'Cashmereta,
Tweeds, _.llerinoes, Satinets, Cretans, Alpaccas, Linens,.
Drillings and Testings of different colors, shades, figures
and patterns, always kept on hand, and made toorder, in
any manner desired by the customer, with reasonable di
patch, au accommodating terms, and warranted to give
satisfaction.

Grateful for a generous patronage during the past fif-
teen years, and with undiminished confidence in the fu-
ture, the proprietor submits the rest to a discriminating
community, hoping tomerita continuance of publicfavor.

N. B.—F. J. K. is theagent for Winchester 41, Scotts Pat-
ent Shoulderseem Shirt. F. J. KRAMPII,

Merchant Tailor and Clothier, corner of N. Queen and
Orange streets. april 17 3m-la

toves S Stov to i I .Stoves i : I—Wholesale and
IJ retail.—The undersigned would respectfully cell the
attention of Stove dealers and those iu want of a Stove for
Parlor, Dining-room and Kitchen, toour extensive assort-
ment of overy description of Stoves to wit: Bay State Six
holes on top, Globe Cook, Buck's Cook for wood, Modern
'Toy, Complete Cook, Sweet Home, Lilly Dale, Yocum Cook
Hagar Cook and Parlor Stoves of different kinds, too nu-
merous tomention: also, to our Celebrated MacGregor
Heating Stove for Parlor, Hotels, Halls, and large stoves
warranted to give more heat with ono quarter the fueD
than any other stove now made.

We are agents fur Barstow & Co's Celebrated Stoves
which furfineness ofcasting, durability and utility, not to
be excelled. Also, Queen's Patent Portable Forges, the
best now in use. References In regard to theabove stoves,
aro always to be seen at our store.

NBSIAN & WAIINICK
N. E. Corner[Second a Race sts.

mh 20 3m-9 Philadelphia.

Tunlus B. Kaufman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
and.Agout for procuring BountyLand Warrants.

Office in Widmyer's Building, South Duke howl, near
the Court House. mar VJ

Gold and Silver Watches, Silver Ware
and Jewelry.—The largest, finest, and best selected

stock In the city. Every description of line and cheap
watches that are manufactured can be obtained at this
establivinnent, which receives them direct from the Facto.
rias of Liverpool, L0W141311and Switzerland, and is therefore
enabled to sell a moat superior article for a less price than
any otherretail store in this city.

Persons wishing to purchase atWholesale and Retail are
invited to call and the worth of their money. Some of
these Watches can be sold at the followingpri-

ces, viz:
GoldLevers Pall Jeweled, 18 Carat ease, $25 00

" Minting case, Full Jeweled Levers, 'BOO
" Lupine Watches,

SilverLever " Full Jeweled, 1000
" lluatingcase, " 1860

•

" • Lepine Watches, Jeweled,' 8 00
and some still cheaper than the above.

Jewelry of every description, fine and cheap. Also, sil-
ver Ware,and Silver-Plated Ware ofall kinds:

Watchesrepaired antkwarranted, at
LEWIS lt. BROOSIALL'S •

(Oid Stand) No. 110 N. Second,2d door below Bare street,
Philadelphia. mar 6 ly-7

Removal.—WlLLAM B. NOILDNEY, Attorney 'at
Law has removed; his officefrom N. Queen at. to the

building in the South East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known as Haley's Hotel.

Lancaster, aril 10

,Nerw -SticielalerDP,, ,- °oda for the Springof I.9ss;i=VlSlit LAS : 13.1V., corner or,NOurtl
road Arch-I:tenets, l'hi,ladel s • • ire fully prepared to suit
buyers,' voicaeisale4 Denali • nth goo& solopted.to then,
wants and at the lelrest,./C 1 , ~ l'aicast.. , .; - ; -BLACK

FANCY. dit- :' ' ' 1: :
. • ti1iV.D.1043111601:1.= •'.

:: ' ..., '
,' .: . .

H : PRLNTS.GINGH•

' , 1 , . • •I s D LINENB,4I2.

, . L., LINENS, :t ,41114:1111,108,Ae. ke.
5-13,—,Bastaan t.fed from the Auctions, of -II

.r.'.York, andTl'hlliditisen,.
warranted not to cut Al
withthose goods regularly.

S.-0R issued llleck auks
ng. Store-keepere supplied

leb 27 3m-6

Llew Iron and. Er 1 11prietorsatlas Laiciartalspectrally nil theattention o
LION and BRASSFoundri".;
lishment. Weare how pre •

Stationary En •
Mill and Saw ,1

1:o Potaxitiry.—The' Pro-
. .XOllVs Nticume would re•
-the public to the extenelve
connected with their %%tab-

! . to Manufacture
Clt•.

• • COr Wh'
and every other description ;
tire and reduced prices.

Brass ClaatinimBonier Rl]
Sold

• 11l castings,
cast frau work atahort no

• all kinds of

abbit Metal. .

tTbltie =tar:e;thL72,...i the Superintendence of Ur

oni cltizatuu amt•aw none
thorough workmen, are empl
lugentire eatisfaction, to all
Patronage•

•• cal skill Is well known to
it the most competent :aut
t ecL we are confidentof giv-

. ho may favor us with their
[fob 20 tf4]

Qlates t Slatesll • subscriber hating taken the
Oagency for Brothels bull Slates is ready at any time
tofornialielstebrihe ton • .nt on by the square,at the
shortest notice and on the c .st yeasonabla terms. Apply
at my Efaxduare Storil, NoirQueen street.

feb 27 Ty-7 '! LiEURGE D. SPRECiLER.

11. lama 7 vim, .-DEMON h ii/ii, beg ,•ye to inform the public
I , 1.3 thatthey 1:1,STOmato idthe Philadelphia tinnily if11MOURN' ,` G STORE, IIfrom No .52 Noah Seco . street,to Ulu new building,II• No. *C00,•$nut Street,
,(fivedoors shops Eighth :treet, South side,) where

1they will offer an lucre. • L . stock et 'reduced prices.
N. B.—Dally Opening en, Spring Good,.
Phila. mar .1.4 i ..a.....,

Garden, Field an.
assortment of !theabo,

many new ones, recently in,
or retail; also OsageOrange
Texas. For sale by

Agricultural Warehouse ,
Market sta., Philatta.. .

lower's.r Seeds.—A larger- itiovoryvariety, Including
t flood, for sato by wholviisle
- -., a primearticle, fresh from

• SQUALL Mt/MIS & Co.,
i. 1 Stied store, corner of 7th ib
1 - sprik3 t4ll

B!lade and Shagle
Ices. IA J. WILLIAMS,

taw doors above Market. at.,
Originator of all new St I

cheap for Cash, which enabS
dow Blinds and Sto
ferior articles.. ,

Gold bordered and pain!

Bud Holland 9 ITADESI
Wholesale and retell.

Store Shades painted and
Repairing in general at

call.
Aar We study te pleese

—Selling off at reduced prl
• 12 North. Sixth Street, a

I Buys the best materials
. him to sell superior W in—-

• des as low as others sell lu-
,

&LADES, of beaut.ful, de-

Trimmings, Fixtures, &a.,

littered to order.
lotted to. Purchasers please

nprll 3 2m-U

roh Street Hot $ ore, N. E. Cor. BthAaud Arch streets, Philed (phis. At the shove °stab-
lisumeut may be tuned al completeassortment of
HATS, CAPS, U.lll3ithi.LA4, &0., of °vie). &scrip.
Moo, at prices whiCh minuet it to please. Every ar
tide is manufactured on the premises. sod no goose me
allowed to leave the store ich are not perfect lu every
respect. Particular etteuti is invited to the Aloleskin
Hats at Three Millers, wh c for beauty end durability
will compare fever:ably wit oso sold elsewhere at Four
Dollars. W. C. IVIDMARTII.

april 17 lirmlB

still retained. by us. and zpi
South.Wharves,
ed topurchasers after the
next, by one of us In persop.

Price of Mower $115; Mot,
Terms cash. communication

be seen at the Wiley, Ho. 78
where they will he deliver.

th of the sth month (May)

r and Reaper combined $135
s to bo widressod

ilitoTtiErts,
Allownyslown, N. J.april 17 3m-13

A gricultural and : orlicultusal Imple-
.a.nteuts.—SPAlN'S Pti mt Atmospheric Premium
Churn, the best article Id t e market. Hay, Straw and
Fodder Cutters in great vdri_dy—lleapers and Mowers, of
all the approved patents=P outy Plows and Castings, for
which we are sole agentsjh Philadelphia.

Ifalladay's patent What lEngiue; Plows of 20 different
patterns, Including the Mail,: Michigan sub-soil; expand-
ing,folding and lieversibld ljarro .ws, Peld and tiardeu hol-
lers, expanding Cultivators, ,pades, shovels, Manure Forks
Horticultural Tools in great variety, together wills every
thing needed by the laruiror bartiener. .

For sale by PASCHALL. Moltilib & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse'und Seed store, corner of 7th 4

Market sts.. Philiuta. i , april ZS toil
IEI H. Smith, Pb t Honnaic , PocketI.1'

H.
and Dressing Cue :lan ufaeturer, S. W. corner

01 Fourth and Chesnut sir ass, Philadelphia, tawny oniourt
handa large and varied ak.
Port Bonn:ties, ",

Pocket Books,
Bankers Cases, '
Note Holders, _ .Port Folios, ,
Portable Desks, P
Dressing Cases,

Also, a general assortmeu
man Fancy Goods.

Fine pocket Cutlery,Ralose
Whnleeale, Seeond and 'll4.

.a, .

tmuut of
1:orlt Boxes,

:ravelling Bags,
sackgannuun Boards,
,hers Men,
!ooket, Memorandum Books,
;igar Cases, 6:e.
of English, French and Ger-

, Ear Strops and Gold Pens
IA Floors.

N. W. corner Fourt
N. B.—On alai receipt of $

sent to any partiol the Uql
pen, thus, medium, hardot

F. IL
and Chesnut sta., l'hiladat
, Suparior GuldPeta will bi)
d States, by math—describing
soft. aPtil 3 1-y

rexickbugares•- •=, •

J. 2 treated, and, comfort An.
French Trusses, imported
order expressly firhis sales.

Allsulfering With Ituptia •
the occasion now offers topr
trews lightness, with ease., d
Lion, in lieu et the cumbro •
usually sold. An extensive
adopted to every variety of
and for sale at a range of twi
Trusses, $2, 3, 4and $5: 1.k.,

Persons at a distance cap
dress by remitting the. luno
the hips, and stating side,af

For sale Wholesale and lit

S. W. corner Of
Depot for Dr. ihanutug's

Chest Expanders and Emu
Braces; Suspensory Bandage,
Ladies' Rooms, with amulet:

mar T; I
Roo4ng.—Tfin

of thecelebrated Caltiwel
wbleb is generally known,
iug or for iurnisblng Slab!,
Slate Reuling needs nu cOruIbest manner, and allorders

fob 27 Om-8 liardw

ernis or Rupture successfully
.ured, by use of tho elegant
the subscriber, sad wade to

will be gratified to learn that

....

curu a Tru,s, coull,icing es-
i rability and correct coustruc.
4 and umoullortable article

, assortment alwapi on luilid,
I upturn 11,aduits cod children

i sto suit all. Cost of ...angle
le, $4, :".., 0, b and $lO.

AVe a !frogs scut to any ad-
ad, sondiug measure around
inted.
!tail by the Ipixn-ter,

cm:LB R. NE}.:DLES,
wt,111.13 l'.two sts., Philnds.
,proved. Ps(rut 'Jody ill-ewe;

• r Braces; Patent
..; spiuttl Traps sud Suppyrts.
ut lady utteutittuts.

udurslgnetl, ngent for the so le
I Siille, the superifty 0f• prt.per,i to contrerr Roof
'Dor escrety end super unity of
cent. ' All work dune in the
rutnptiy attended 10.

lato. 31. 0TE13.31A31,
ire Store, %lErnt Klug st., Lan.

ICALi ilouse, Colltuihia, P4.,
triedids, uud thd public Feu',
above well-kumrn and
up with entirely Aew ku u j
quality. Thee nous° has • ,

"o. -ZOO, :tlarket street, abov
uderligmed, late of the Amer
ItespleaAurn luluturiniug his

tout he takou the,
ar hien he has tilled
urn and bedding aa buipertur

iso bet. reuevated and 1u pro
wed itl'tt manner which p i curukkire favorably with iiuy
of the Ilutels W the, City, a•d cannot fall tosive tatisfao.
tion to those who way IS tso this establishment.

The TAULt; will itittitya be Suppllud ullll thu chokest
Provisions the tharket actor ; tuna the har with the PU-
After AND itr.hT 4114,Uti1t.4 Nothing shall be test undone
to make his littests comfortable, awl tau Witte, hltunelf
that by strict attolitiuti to 1.1 lows, he will merit ouch re
celve a liberal shares of p4blc-patronage.

U. W.IIINKLE,
Proprietor.;an 23 tf 1

I\TOtIee.—CABINET IM. KINO BUSINESS. Tito wi-
ll dersigned hereby gives .• don thatsho will curry us the
..i.i.113.r.1-31A.K13.t.i and . _-- • -

business at theold stacal)n)Vest h log
street, formerly 'kept by bo !Jobb:tau,
Henry Ni. )liner, and at 1.11 .11.1.1141 v
returns her sincere t tut I
formerly bestowed on the e'
of former eunuch Is respect!

mar 1.. ly-tf '

Ka for the liberal patronage
tabitalfulent. A continuance
• lyand urAnAnittl?;

``trans' and Dll.lllne'
kjand 111
uct 31autitecturer,and tidal.'
eral, .No. 321 Furth Secatdi
side, directly opposite huts •

Where way bo found n la!
of goods la the above hue.
try Storekeepers and 31111iu

All goods sold at the low
mar 13

y Goods, Wholesale
1., 6U:ow, Lint null Lull
InStlaw tiuuds 111 geu-

, rovr. enht
hod Litou tiutel,) Philtiti

[ arid ustwiniVo ass:Jamul:it
I which ihea: al,COW/.[re is particuliariy Luvittd.

ca9ll prices. .

_
Files 'and Ramps.

NEW Street File Works, Philadelphia. The subscriber
is constantly manufacturing fur Wholesale I: Retell',

FILES AND ILAZSPS, dr grory description, and having
beenpracticaLly engaged ha the business more thau Thirty
years, can guarantee his ivo I:at the lowest prices.

Manufacturers and .Ifechanics can hate their Old Flles
Recut and made equal td m wat half the original cost.

J. 11. 8311TH,
No. 01 New st., (between Mace & Vine and 31.1 and 3.ists.7)Philadelphia. • mar 13 3m-S

Vllarv : lrc titei ioYa tur'htTlaufrC.PXelfloftisiotrhlngIn!i-
tution will commence an 41ouday the 7th et May next.

iIn it Students are fitted 'foe, every condition of life, and
no pains is spared togiv diem every opportunity of moraland intellectual training Ptrhaps no suction of our Coun-
try enjoys so many advance es as the Village of Church-
town both in the healthfu uess, sud the morality &the

In,place. Persons ~ ding he r suns or words to this insti-
tution, may rest assured t • t every duty devolving upon
its Principals and' leach ill be fully performed. There
are two Irepartments Tho lad Female—entirely separate
it beingbelieved that this I the best mode upon which
any institution can be con. ucted.

,

ti:saste—for 5 linouths,Tui on, hoarding, Washings lib U 0For furtherparticulars epq • re of the Principal!
',- J.E. GIBILN, A, B. -.

mh 13 1 - 48.

Ustate oflitarpn fiib eaffer_eatd Ntrife.—ln
..12,,ithe Court of ' Peas for the County of hence*.
ter. Whereas, IQ ntz, iltid;pllloofdaron Sheaffer
and Wife, did on the.% y of Aprilr lefsi, ale in the:
Office of this PrOthoWeiy the Sad. COUlt, WS 4CCOlalt

1..of the said Estefe4 1:71'
-.Notice is hereby give, all'persons Interested • In•the _

said Estate, ttett the I scEld . clay° appointed the :tist; -
day of piny, 18E4 . So. *he- contirmation;:, iheroOf,,
unless exceptions be Sled.

.
~r J. BOVISINIS i.Itothp.

PrOttlfs• Offices 119a. aP Ft"- ': - 'll.--53.':
''', '•,--"::t- f -

- - . - -it .-44,;r1 1,=." '


